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Tliter Go A.M.Cms VomMand Charter to Legioner to
old Donna Dean; girls' quartet,

Hubbard Pioneers Have Fine Reunion as I N TO5 LVEHTDN I Church of God; two group num-
ber, primary school; two num-
bers, St. Luke's choir; mixed

2. Well Selected Foods.
Dance of the Vegetables, sec-

ond grade pupils.
Milk for the Whole World. 6th
and 6th grade pupils.

3. Cleanliness.
Sufficient Sleep.

Cho-Ch-o and the Sleep Fairies,

quartet and vooal solo. Harmony
club; girls' octet, high school;
several songs hv the audience un

Early Days Recalled by Speakers as Well
As by Many Relics, 100 to 180 Years Old FETE TODRY der direction of Mr. Stover; vocalTO TAKE PARI

1st grade pupils. solo, Presbyterian church; miied
auartet. Methodist church: two

ENJOY MUSIC

Monday Night Set For Public
Entertainment at High

School Rooms

group number, grammar school;
5. Exercise and Play.
Things we do in Health Land.
May pole dance. vocal solo, Episcopal churcn; vo-

cal number, Immanuel Lutheran
choir! niano duet. St. Benedict's

Louise Holm to Reign as
Queen With Chas. Hag-lan- d

King

Norblad Paints Vivid Pitcure of Oregon as
Land Abounding in Natural Wealth;

Old-Tim- e Program Staged
church and Auld Lang Syne by
the audience.

Guests Enjoy
Kingwood Visit

Only 6 to 8 Members of Mc-Minnv- ille

Post Now

Surviving

McMINNVILLE. April 39 A
patriotic meeting will be held

Wild Strawberries
Found at Zena by

LaVerne Holland
ZENA, April SO. The

first wild strawberries of the
season to be reported In
this vicinity were fonnd by
LaVerne Holland, Zena
school girl, who brought a
handful of this delectable
early frnit to school

WOODBURN, April 30 The
local chairman of National Good

SILVERTON. April 30 The
Annual May Day festival will be
given at the Eugene Field audi Music week; Mrs. C. C. Geer, hashere Sunday. May 41 beginning at

By MRS. MAUD BIDGOOD
HUBBARD, April 30. Hubbard pioneers were honored

at a pioneer meeting held at the city hall Monday night. A
definitely consulted represents

1.45 p.m.. the occasion being the tives from the various organisa
tions who will present numberscrowd including Governor and Mrs. A. W. Norblad, attended

the meeting which was sponsored by the Hubbard Woman's

passing of the Grand Army Post
of this place. . Eleven organiza-
tions have offered j to take part
In the exercises, including the

on the community musicale to be

torium this afternoon at lsifc.
Louise Holm was chosen queen
with Charles Hogland as King.

The afternoon's program in-

cludes the following numbers:
Dance of the Flowers.
Arrival of the eueen.

Scotts Mills Is
To Give Drama

MACLEAY. April 30. A play
presented by the Scotts Mills high
school, entitled "Annt Julia's
Pearls." will be staged at the Mac-le- ay

hall. May 3. The cast includes
these students:

Merle White. Geraldine Fry,
Maxine Whitlock. Oris Keebaugb.
Jack Taylor, La Noel Myers, and
Merle Haskins.

held Monday night in the high

KINGWOOD, April 30. Week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Emmett were Mrs. T. J. Jenks,
Mrs. G. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Stoner, all of Seattle. Mrs.
Jenks is Mrs. Emmett's mother
and the others are near relatives.
Mrs. Jenks will remain for some
time at the Emmett home. The
others returned home Sunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Smith Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Edgar of Orchard
Heights.

club. school auditorium at 8 o clock.
A display of relics included many articles more than 180 The program will be free andWALLING8 HAVE GUESTS

LINCOLN, April Se. Mr. and Health Friends who are near toyears old. The speaker's table was of mahogany and be-
longs to Robert Poinsett. The table is more than 100 years
old. The chair in which the governor sat was over 50 years

help you throughout the yean
1. Fresh Air and Sunshine.

everyone Is urged to attend. H.
C. Stover of Salem, will lead the
audience in singing several old fa-

vorites and the program will con-

sist of a piano solo by three-yea- r-
Dance of the Sunbeams. 4th

Mrs. 3. D. Walling had as their
Sunday goests Mr. and Mrs. John
Walton of Howell Prairie.old and belongs to Mrs. Christina Stauffer. There was the grade pupils. '

"shell and bomb," loaned to the exhibit by Aurora, which is
one of few such musical instruments in existence and was iin,nniimwcarried at the front of the band in the Aurora colony days.

three veteran societies and their
auxiliaries, the Som and Daugh-
ters' societies, the Elks, D. A. R.

' 'etc.
The speakers will be, for . the

Spanish War Veterans and auxil-
iary. Dept. Commander "Clark of
Bead and Mrs. Andra - Gray of
Portland. For the American Le-
gion tad auxiliary, Mrs. Otto
der of Sheridan. For the D. A.
R.s.-Mrs- . F. B. Sackett of

For the Woman's Re-
lief Corp;, Mrs. Ida M. Babcock
of Salem, first department presi-
dent, of the order in Oregon, and
Mrs. EsteUe Weed! of Portland,
the present department president
of the order. j -

J. Cv Cooper," com mander of
Custer Post. Q. A-- J R. will turn

vThere were many articles that had been brought to Oregon
around Cape Horn.

Norblad Cheered O t rs. -- n- nam I
Governor Norblad, the speaker

for the occasion, was repeatedly
cheered as be painted a vivid word ECLIPSE IS SEEN BY

v v. apicture of Oregon as a land of
beauty and a land abounding in

MM RESIDENTS
jyC- .4'.iiT:Tv-:-'.' :' ;'ii

resources. He called attention to
the fact that Oregon not only has
sunshine but that tr has rain too;
that is a state well balanced and
self efficient, thus making it an
ideal place in which to live. In
bis review of the early history of
Oregon Governor Norblad gave
interesting glimpses of the heroic
part played by the pioneers.

Miss Henrietta Wolfer, a mem-
ber of the Oregon Normal school
faculty, gave a history of the pio

Independence Woman Kept
Home For Week by

Bad Tumble

. 5y t vs v.
neer days of Hubbard and vicin

INDEPENDENCE, April 30.--
A great many here were out view-
ing the eclipse of the sun as the
clouds cleared away in time Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. Lyle Moore had the mis-
fortune to fall in her home and

over the "charter and rituals to
the department ' commander,
Charles True of Sherwood, and'
Dept. A. A. G.. William L. Clem-mo- ns

of Newberg; and their guns,
flag to the Spanish-- ) War Veterans
and the American Legion, with
appropriate ceremqnles.

Cooper Only Active Man
There are only six or eight

members of CusteiJ . Post living
and tbeyiare somewhat scattered.
Mr. Cooler la the! only member
living who has attended the post
dnring the past year. .

Music will be furnished by the
high school and Elks bands, and
the glee club of the Legion Aux-
iliary, j

Delegations are promised from
Salem, Portland, fs'ewberg and
other places. Thej meeting will
be held in the Armory and the
public are invited, j Xo lunch will
be served, but If any one wants
to come earlier, they will find cof-
fee, sugar and cream, and a place

ity pointing out many land marks
and reciting incidents connected
with each. Miss Wolfer. who is a sr

daughter of George Wolfer, was
born in Hubbard and has known injured her knee. She was con-

fined to her house for the last
week.many of these builders of Hub-

bard history since childhood. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers of

Xs v. .y

- ' I

.W. V.. W.' V.'.S w. . Js s . i i

the Hubbard teaching staff, spent
the weekend with Mrs. Myers' par
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Clint Moore.

Mrs. Ralph Hill has returned

Stage Setting Attractive
A covered wagon with a back-

ground of fir trees, symbolic of
the old Oregon trail, made an ef-

fective stage setting. Miss Marie
de Lespinasse and Miss Dorothy
Scholl, dressed in pioneer cos-
tume and seated in the covered
wagon, sang "Oh Susannah."

from Clatskanie where she has
been spending several weeks with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Groth calledto eat.
on friends in Junction City Sun

Helen and Anna Knight enter day. On the return trip the stop
tained with a minuet. The girls

V.'..-- . V A
ped and spent the evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burbank atwere dressed in old fashioned cos--PWORTH LEAGUERSE

umes. Jefferson.
The flag salute was led by lit Mrs. Minnie Mack of Monmouth

tle Phyllis Brown. was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Peter Kurrie, Tuesday.STAGE COMEDY PLAY The high school glee club sang

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rusch haveOregon songs, and the high school
orchestra played several moved from the Oberson house,

and are now occupying a bouse
on H. between Third and FourthMrs. Neva McKenzle, the, presi

dent of the Woman's club, had streets.
charge of the meeting. Bosbys to Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Busby andMany Pioneers Attend
Among the many pioneers pres family motored to Salem Sunday.

ent were Robert Poinsett, 97
years of age and Hubbard's oldest

They visited with Mr. Busby's
mother, Mrs. A. M. Busby and al
so went to the tulip farm to seeresident; Miss Mary Goudy, 7

years of age, and Hubbard's old the beautiful sight.
Mrs. Alpha Bascue and Mrs.

v& tem. x p4

4 : iC

OAK GROVE, April 39 Mem-
bers of the Epworth League of
the Oak Grove chjapel gate the
three-a- ct comedy "Deacon Dubbs"
at the Grange hal Friday even-in- gr

The play was well present-
ed, lerald Freemaifr as "Deacon
Dubbs," Mary Freeman as Miss
Philopena Popover did well.

aura Petuson ap "Yennle Ten-se- n"

and John MfRae as "Deu-
teronomy Jones" Received much
applause. '

- George Poor of Salem, coached
the play and Miss Margaret Poor,
also of Salem, was In charge of
the decorations. The Eola or-
chestra furnished tihe music. Peo-
ple from several neighboring
communities attended.

Clyde Williams attended the Past
Grand club at the home of Mrs.

est resident as to the length of
time of residence, having lived
here for more than 75 years;
George Wolfer. 88 years of age,
and the former owner of the Hub-
bard Mineral Springs; and Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Grimm of the Au-ro- ra

district. All of the above

Chester Henkle in Dallas Monday
night. DoMrs. Evelyn Cockle and Miss
Gelene Kurrie, who is staying in
Portland, spent a few days with

mentioned pioneers were intro their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie youiKurrie.duced by Mrs. MeKenzie and each
one was received with an applause
as they rose in response. Miss

Delegates BackGoudy and Mr. Grimm each gave
a short talk telling incidents of
the early days of Hubbard.mm ROAD TO From ConventionOld Relics Inspected

At the close of the meeting a knowsocial hour was held when the TURNER, April 30. Lillian
Peterson and Nellie Barber rerelics were inspected and punchLFJ M M 11 yand wafers served. The old oak turned from Marshfield Monday

en bucket idea was the scheme
for the decorations at the refresh

morning. The Christian Endea-
vor of the Christian church sent
them as its delegates to the state
Christian Endeavor convention.

L
g--

v -
5 ft

MACLEAY. Aprl 30 One "of
fie rocky Macleat roads that

ment booth. The punch was
dipped out of the well by a gourd

cads to Salem as a short cat pass held the last weekend at Marsh- -dipper. Mrs. Vera Boje, Mrs
Blanche Brown, and Mrs. Sadie field. The girls report a fine conlie Brack farm Is being worked

en, making it much wider and Scholl were members of the re vention and a fine trip.
Smoother. freshment committee.

Other committees includedStudents who attended the arette?Aumsville high and went to For Mrs. Louise Grimps, Mrs. Ella
Stauffer. and Mrs. Kathleen 1 Xest Grove to sing in the Glee club

contest were: i Marie Hisel, ogyouiBeckman, relie display; Mrs. Sa HE SUFFERED FOR
die Rich and Mrs. Eunice Braden,T'Vonne Plckell, jlelen Sherman.

Adele Amort, John Pros pal and decorating, and Mrs. Maud Bid
ariene uooca. good. Mrs. Sadie Scholl and Mrs

Anna Stauffer, program. 0
YEARS WITH PIUS

Many Outsiders
Attend Grange Bleeding Kind Was So PainZena Woman Is

On Crutches asMeet t Bethel ful He Slept on s
Pillow

TELLS HOW FINALLY
Result of Fall(

MACLEAY. April 30 J. F. C.
-ZENA, April 30. Mrs. W. , N.Teckenberg recited several pieces

at the Bethel community club Sat HE OVERCAME PILES

"It was no cinch for ate te ever--
Mat mv tfnile. tronble hecaaae I

Crawford had the misfortune to
sprain severely her bight ankle
about a week ago, necessitating

urday night. A Urge attendance
was present, including many peo

ffcrri ninr nr leas that war forthe use of crutches. The ankle
meding very slowly. twenty-Ir- e years, bat ta six weeks

time I wss rid af piles sad feeUag
tike n new man and thinking it

; Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Holland be
came , members of the Kebeaan

ple from other districts.
Students from Bethel who went

to the spelling contest at Salem
were Maria Froehlich, Junior
Lauderback and Gertrude Froeh-
lich. I

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engbreeht
motored to Stayton on Sunday.

I
lodge at McCoy Saturday evening.

YoirRE PARTICULAR about the other things that are so intimate a part
of your personality. What about your cigarettes ? There are several

hundred grades of leaf tobacco. What kind of cigarette do you smoke?

If you smoke Camels you smoke the choicest tobaccos grown. For

the famous Camel blend is based on the use of tobaccos of superlative

quality. It is only from them that you can expect that smooth, rich,

mellow mildness and that fragrance and aroma found in such perfec-

tion in Camels.
We buy the right tobaccos . . . the very choicest delicate leaves of

Turkish and Domestic. In their curing and preparation we use the

most modern --and scientific methods. And we alone possess the knowl-

edge of the marvelous Camel blend.

That's why Camel is. able to furnish real cigarette pleasure to more

millions than have ever given their patronage to any other dgarcttu

Don't deny yourself the Ttixury of

riatply wonderfaL I ast writing to
let the whole world know," declares
Bits Miner, a nreaiaeat paser

where they Tisltedi friends.
anger of Anbouiora. wMcoaain.

. "My piles were the Weeding
kind. Pains in the bowels alsseat

THOUSANDSXl
nrm irc ittt r M

lonhlnd sm nn eometiaMS and theDtiitrn 1 r. u
is mom aia was so bad that I conldat lay

hiked confortaUy no I slept with7St a nillow under sac Of coarse I
already 'bad tried a 'number of
remedies for piles through tho

patients
.eat by eSA
patients
Can saythlag

rears ant taey ia no gooa anus
a coanlc months ago I ran' across
these weaderfal Cslae Pile PS3s.
Tho fret covpw bottles began to
show results. The nala sot leas

ouu 10 ant
Ccna Coxae Otrt Without tllnrmnr; Pain Gone At

Once Gnaraatfcd. .

WAFERS THIN AS PAPE3
SHOES DONT HUST .

1 never nt their eaaaL" Tank

f Dr. Ckns. I. sWOW RHkl
sad then stepped. I kept ea tak

rhoidw Cocas, Fktnla, Ca
tiem sad other Ksdsl Sad lag them for a ma mx weeks asm

it was msrveloas the war they
i ! worked. I recommend Ceiae Pile

Pffls to everybody bow," ceatiai
Mr. Miller.

disorders than the fact that the
soajorfcy of new patients are seat
to as by in oattcnts? ToLw
touUnss to ssaha one itsaatiaMe
CUARANTT as mililsii as ear
FREE fcock wales ssaj be sad

(corns right out by the roots aid
Until tho perfection of these

pOls which yon swallow with a Ut-

ile water at meal times, about the

never a pain or mag. irs a jay
to stick aa orn Wafer en
a tender, achy can. Away toes
pain Immediately j and then later
out comes callous, eernv toots and
alL Slip shoes fright on they

muy remedies known for piles were Am ELSa snrrteai opera)Dn COAS.JLDEAN
UECTTAIj colon

: SCAN BW CCOOm&SSZ

wont hnrL O-J-ov Corn Wafers
are thin as nsser. iStes n&iaz mdy

aasiteries. .New nobody seed saf
far say laager. They are guaran-
teed to completely relieve yon of
every sign of piles or money back
eltaawt.ejsftbkier qaestion. At
Iras stares or by retarn mail on
receipt of TSe in stamps or coins.

mtrame adds and! doujrnnut pias
ters. Thousands of people torfared

TELEPHONE wVATER 2S&iwith corns have Joyfully praised
O-Jc-y Wafers. Besttits absolutely
jawranteed. Six wafers for U

Aryajsrco orricxs --

cims.SAN fSANCtsca C 1939, a. J.
easts. At leading uraggJsts,'- - XT'. "eaucai i,Maryland.

' v . Adv. 'Lot Angexjcs
Adv.


